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Blondie's Bar and No Grill 

"Thrills and No grills"

Indeed, there is no grill to be found here. And it is a good thing, because

people do not come here to eat. Rather, it is the cocktails, pool, DJs and

live music that draw crowds to this swanky bar. A smoking room, a 1970s

and 1980s dance night and a jazz jukebox are among the other amenities

at Blondie's Bar and No Grill. Large windows allow for people watching,

which as always competes fiercely with anything you will see inside.

 +1 415 864 2419  blondie6@mindspring.com  540 Valencia Street, San Francisco CA
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R Bar 

"Free Pool Sundays!"

This is a neighborhood kind of place with all types of people coming in to

hang out and drink, of course. You can enjoy one of the many beers on

tap or one of the special cocktails. This place is usually bustling with

people on the last day of the weekend. The service is friendly and you

may end up chatting with the bartender or the owner. A great place to

socialize and meet friends.

 +1 415 567 7441  1176 Sutter Street, Between Larkin Street and Polk Street,

San Francisco CA

Lush Lounge 

"Specialty Drinks at the Lush Lounge"

If you are looking for a trendy and social bar, come to the Lush Lounge,

known for their specialty cocktails, comfortable environment, and great

service. Voted "Best Pick-up Bar in San Francisco" and "Best

Cosmopolitan" by the Chronicle, Lush features a variety of bargain-priced

drinks: assorted flavored martinis and margaritas, a killer Bloody Mary, a

bitter-sweet lemon drop, frozen drinks, and much more. Lush has it all.

Leafy plants decorate the entrance of the room, and the walls are covered

with vinyl records and posters of timeless stars like The Rat Pack and

Marilyn Monroe. Two televisions are set above the bar that air classic

videos such as Alfred Hitchcock's "Vertigo."

 +1 415 771 2022  www.lushloungesf.com/  info@thelushlounge.com  1221 Polk Street, San

Francisco CA
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Make-Out Room 

"Un bar séduisant"

Peut-être que le nom a beaucoup à voir avec cela, mais Make-Out Room

est sexy. Les divans hyper rembourrés, un bar miroir, une piste de danse

conçue pour la séduction, et une scène pour les spectacles en direct (des

artistes réservés pour cela), tout ça vous met dans l'ambiance. En plus, il y

a du divertissement. Des spectacles de musique, de la comédie, de la

danse, et bien sûr les sensations fortes d'une scène en santé. La légende

du Rock'n'roll Jonathan Richman gâte régulièrement les résidents du
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quartier Mission avec une présence quatre soirs semaines à prix modeste.

 +1 415 647 3997  www.makeoutroom.com  livemusic@makeoutroom.c

om

 3225 22nd Street, San

Francisco CA

MoMo's 

"Busy & Upscale Meeting Place"

Rumor has it that this bar and restaurant was built to accommodate the

crowds generated by the baseball stadium across the street. If this is true,

there is only one question. Where will they fit? The bar and patio are

packed every night with sports fans at MoMo's. Escape to the dining room,

where you can enjoy hearty American favorites. The restaurant also

serves as a private dining room where you can throw a lavish party for

loved ones.

 +1 415 227 8660  www.sfmomos.com/  760 Second Street, San Francisco CA
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